
8 RESOLVES, June 1808. 

Clerk h�cl been annualiy sworn as the bw directs, upon his re
election into office; Provided, that said Town Clerk sh�ll, within 
three months from the passing· of this resolve, make oath before 
a Justice of the Peace Jor the countv of l{emzebec that he has, 
during all the time of his serving in said office of Town Clerk, 
performed his duty therein, "·ith fidelity according to his best 
judgment, as the la"· directs, and that a certifica"..e of said oath 
shall be, within the time aforesaid, recorded with the records of 
said town. 

VII. 
Re,wlve on tlze Petition of Archippus 1\forg;m and otlzers Jar 

raising a comJ1a11y of cavalry in second Regiment, first Brig. 
acle, 4,tlz division. June 18, 1806. . 

. On the pe!ition of Archippus �forgan and others praying for
hberty to r�usc by voluntrrrr enlistment a company of carnlrr 
,vithin the second 1·cgiment, first brigade and fourth division of 
the militia of this Commonwealth. 

Resolvcc!, that his Excellency the Governor, with the adYice 
and consent of Council, be, and he is hereby authorized and 
·empm,·ered to raise by volunt.1ry enlistment a company of cavalry
within said second regiment, first brigade, and fourth division
of the militi�t of this Commomvcalth; jJroviclec! the standing com
panies in said regiment, are not thereby reduced bc!ow the num
ber prescribed by law-s�icl company when raised to be attached
to the batallion of cavalry in said first brig:.!de and fourth dirision,
and subject to all such rules and regnbtions, as arc, or may be
provided by law, for governing the militia of this commom,·ealth.

VIII. 
Resolve granting a tax to tlze rou11ty of Plymouth. J unc 18, 

1806. 
,vHEREAS the Treasurer of the county of Plymouth, has 

bid his accounts before the General Court in manner prescribed 
by Lm·, ,rhich accmmts are hereby allowed ; and the clerk of the 
Court of Genernl Sessions of the peace for said county of Ply
moutlz, kn-ing laid before the General Court an estimate, made 
by the said Court of General Sessions of the peace, for the said 
county, of the debts due from, and the necessary charges likely 
to arise within the said connty the present year, amounting to 
eighteen lnmdrecl dollars. 

Resolved, That the sum of eiglztem lnmdred dollars, be, and 
hereby is granted as a tax for said county of Plymouth, to be ap• 
portioned, :1ssesscd, collected and nppiicd for the purposes afore
sr!id, in manner as the lnw directs. 
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